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Honorebdle Stuart Symingtoa 
United States Scnate 
Washington 25, De Co 

’ Attention: Hiss Ani Vaggorer 

Doar Senator Syaloctens 

In resronse to your roguest for information t aid you in 
andvering correspomlence concerning Mr. Nomen Kedlich, a consultant 
to the Preaident's Commtesion on the Astasgination, the folloving 
infomation may ce bolpful to yous 

Security requirements for federal employees ave governed by. 
Presidkat Eisonhowr's Exccutive Oxdex No. 10550, which provides that 
"The eypointacat of each civilian officer er ceplicyee in any depart- 
rant or agency of tis Goverment shall be made subject to “(avestications” 
Such ean investication wis made in the case of Hr. Redlich by the Civil 
Bervice Cowtoesion and the Federal Dureau of Investigation, and the 
facts developed vexe evaluated by tho mawbers of the Comulssicn. 

As you probebly inow, on Hay 19, 1954, at a mesting of the full 
Ceemission, the Comuission unanimously granted clearance to Mr. Redlich 
@mi dasued the following public statemont: 

“The Comission mot today to discuss the taxing of further 
testimony and looxing toward the formation of a report. It also 
yeviewed all of the field investimations concerning the ecourity 

’ clearance of its etployceca, and ths Comission unanimously clenrod 
ali of the combers of the stat? to handle cinsalfied infommatioa." 

| For the enlightemaont of tha citizen correspondent, it may be well 
to inform him regarding the Cocmissioners end their official capacities. 
In ensvering correspondence addressed to this office, we informa them as 
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‘ follows: Earl Varren, Chaimmn, Chief Justice of the United States, 

Richard B. Russell, John Sberam Cooper, Hale Logan, end Gerald Re Ford, 

leading Desocratic end Republican members of ths United Statos Congress, 

Join J. McCloy, former High Commissioner of Gormny, end Alien W. Dulles, 

former head of tha United States Central Intelligence Agency. 

Gincersly, 

J. lee Ronda 
General Counsel. 


